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        ΠΡΩΗΝ ΕΞΑΡΧΕΙΑ ΤΟΥ ΠΑΤΡΙΑΡΧΕΙΟΥ 

ΑΛΕΞΑΝΔΡΕΙΑΣ 

Mr Nigel Hunt
Advertiser Newspaper/Sunday Mail (Adelaide)

Dear Mr Hunt
 
RE: Mr Prokopios Kanavas
 
am writing to you about an  gentleman who is very well known to both you and I,namely Mr 
Prokopios Kanavas. On the 11th of August 2013, I ordained Mr Kanavas as a bishop of our 
church. I did this under immense pressure from Mr Kanavas as well as Mr John Lesses, the 
president of the Greek Orthodox Community of South Australia (GOCSA). I know that at the 
time of Mr Kanavas’ ordination there was immense community uproar opposed to the proposed 
ordination. At the time both Fr Prokopios and Mr Lesses assured me that there was nothing 
behind these protests and that they were simply acts of jealously. Mr Lesses further assured me 
that Fr Prokopios is doing outstanding work in Adelaide. I now realised that I was lied to, 
betrayed and deceived.  Truly the Greek Community in Adelaide has every right to protest and 
resist Mr Kanavas as a clergyman of the Christian Orthodox Church.

Here is how I was deceived:

Fr Prokopios and Mr Lesses claimed that Fr Prokopios had tertiary qualifications and that they 
would send evidence of these to me. Despite my incessant calls since the day of Fr Prokopios 
ordination to the bishopric I have not received any of these accredited documents. Furthermore 
I have since found out that Fr Prokopios has not even completed high school (in Greece). ??

Fr Prokopios and Mr Lesses lied to me about the age of Prokopios. They both declared that 
Prokopios was in his thirty’s five, In reality he is only 28 years old. I say this because to be a 
bishop in the Orthodox Church you need to have completed your 35th birthday.

Fr Prokopios and Mr Lesses lied to me about Prokopios’ ordinations to the orders of the 
diaconate and priesthood. Despite my incessant requests I still to this day have not received 
any validations (ordination certificates) as to the status of Prokopios’ ordinations. All I have 
received is a fabricated documented that cannot be considered authentic.



Mr Hunt, Prokopios has caused be considerable heartache since the day of his ordination 
almost three months ago. He has rejected all of my offers of correspondence. Instead he has 
responded with threats of taking out lawsuits against me. I therefore had no choice but to 
suspend him from all religious activity (as of 31st of October, 2013).

In close Prokopios is a threat to the vulnerable Greek and non-Greek people of Adelaide who 
come under his sphere of influence. The Greek and general community of Adelaide as well as 
the relevant correctional services need to be made aware of his mischievous ways.

Yours sincerely,

Archbishop Petros Haros – 0011 30 210 2792118

Ο   ΑΡΧΙΕΠΙΣΚΟΠΟΣ
   ΠΕΤΡΟΣ

( Πρωην  εξαρχεια του πατριαρχειου αλεξανδρειας εν αμερικη και καναδα)
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